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ever eats bread or meat afterward, I
am nut Napoleon. This I am deter-

CREAK!

mined on.
"I know that I will bo killed afterward, as whnt can one do against a
camp? But what of that? I have
faced death many a time. Besides I
am convince. I timt this governor, this
chief of Jailers, bns been sent out on
purpose to poison me or put me to
death lome way or auothi.r or undr
some pretext by Lord Cartlereagh.
"I have seen." c.iitinued he, "Russians, rniasians, Arabs, Cossacks,
Tartars, Spnn.urds, Tertians, Turks"
(here ho enumerated a great many
more), "and never In my life before
did I behold so 111 favored and forbidding a countenance or so down and
horrid n look. He carries crime Imprinted on his countenance.
(II porte
lo crime empreint sur son visage.) He
1b a man, to Judge
from bis physiogno
my. iuai one would select for the
committal of any atrocious crime and
as such has been selected out by your
nilnlsturs, t suppose, on purpose to
make away with me."

The Bum by Which One Yomg Itaa'a
Credit Was Eatabliahed.
Major J. M. Burke told a cood storv
of his experience In helping a friend to
got the girl of his choice.
"He was a good fellow," said he,
but youujf and without much canltal.
The girl was ft beauty and loved thé
boy. but the father (the same old irate
father) objected and demanded that
the bey show that ho was capable of
Rtippurting a wife. This was in St.
Louis about ten years ago. and the boy
came to me with his troubles.
' 'Never
mind.' said I. Til Ox It un
all right. By the way, how much will
you take for your right leg?'
'He locked at me as though I were
crazy, but made uo answer.
'
Til give you $10.000 for It.' I said.
"Will you take It '
"'No. I won't.' he said. 'What do
yon taki me for?'
'Well,
knew the girl's father: he
was a merchant, and I called to see
him.
We finally drifted around to
talking about tills young fellow, and
the old man Hiired a l.'Vle. stating that
he wanted some one who could Bupport
a wife to have his daughter.
" 'Support a wife!' said I, In surprise.
'Why. he certainly can do all that
Only a few days ago he refused
for a piece of property.'
"'His own property? asked the father. 'Certainly,' said I.
'"Who offered hlui the money?1 ask1
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Doubled Hlaa I' p.
prominent western clergyman, W.
W. White by name, was a member of
a learned soclfty In which there were
several members who were fond of
qulbbllug.
During a speech be bad
ALVAN N. WHITE,
been anuoyed by their Interruptions al
Attorney and Bolleltor,
most beyond the point of endurance.
prompt attention At last be said, "I trust I will not be
raoelra
will
baalnaat
All
Bhepbard Bulldlnf troiil.ktt again. uotU J jy speech, is floj- Oo.. oom.land 4
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Working Day and N.ght.

The busiest and mlgbtest little
thing that ever was made Is Dr. King's

New Life Pills. Every pill Is a sugar-coale- d
globule of health, that changes
COUNSEIXOB.
weakness, Into strength, listlessness
n Un,, ot'
rt
into energy, brain fag Into mental
power. The'rc wonderful In bullrt-Into fcU wtU
up the health. Only 25o per box.
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF EL PAO

bottles or this great niedlclue; and
Tha Ueosrrapfclcal Crater.
The exact geographical center of the have the satisfaction of knowing It
United States, calculating between has absolutely cured thousands of hopelongltudlual and latitudinal extremes, less cases.
Asihtua,
bronchitis,
Is a spot In Kansas about 20 miles hoarseness and all
diseases of the
KX PASO, TKT Aft
north of the point at which the bounda- throat, chest and lungs are surely
ries of Kansas. Oklahoma and the In- cured by it. Call on all druggist-- , aud
dian Territory meet.
el a Iree trial bottle. Ilcgular sir.
.'jOc and $1.
Every bottle guaranteed,
The lawyer who knows his business
3
knows the business of a great many or .price refunded.
other people. New Orleans Picayune.
orriicns:
M. W. FLOURNOr. Yloa Prteleaat
1l i be las. I ah iais la.iueis in ihe J. i. RAYNOf.nS, President.
A man seldom overrates himself .Sat river talley have beeu greaily u
U.S. BTKWAHT. Caahicr.
J. F. WILLIAMS, Aaat.tfCaaal
when the tax collector comes around.
uojed by Uic Ujjptaiunce ui Ju..usoi,
Chicago News.
.
l'llla gi.isto ll railCIICs.
connesroNDEHTs:
Victims to stomach, liver, and kid' I.ir more of a pesi to Hie lai un r l It . t
ney troubles as well as women, and al u sour ciov i or foxuil r.t to a blue Chemical National Hank
f"el Ihe results In loss of aprolile ,r.s- - lawn.
Invesligali m as to the First National Bank
Bnk, Limited.
,
or
gra-s spreading over the
cause
nervou-nessthe
me
I'tiison in
uiooti, backache,
heartache', and tlrerti listless, valley has developed the fact that
run down reeling.
But there's ho there are two rauches away up at the
need to feel like that. Listen to J it.aU ol tue Sait river, aouvu Mie i'ou- W. Gardner, Idaville, Ind.
iiuoili, V.UICU alC COVl'ICvi Mil. I,
He says:
toi'j.-t"Electric Bitters are just the thing for u ....
ami ll.'lU ,n. atí LUiC..i
a man when he is all tun dowo, and ihe b'.eu bus ttiu tallied down by the
don't care whether he lives or dies.
.
L.. luC fur,U . LI
I .
It did more to give me new strength
and good appetite than anything
Your Face
your feelings a
could take. I run now eat anything
ihe otat-o- l
Open from V a. ni. to 3 p. m.
and have a new )eac on life." Only t e state of your health as well. 1
MELTST ALLGWEL-- "
IEP0SITS
")0 cents, at all druggists.
Every bot- ire ilood makes Itself apparant In
Miücy to
ble guaranteed.
sanow complexion, pimples auu
3
Ml EstatáJil Personal P:oDcrty
If you are feein.
.in eiuplinns.
Tlie Nor'li A indican Turquoise synak mid worn out and do not liavi i,
dicate was incorporated in Jersey City
OFFTCEES AND DIREOrOBS
aimy appearance, jou should Li t
witn a capital of $1,000,000.
It aims innucís
uiiwi r,nxir.
it cures mii
o control ihe t'lT'i'ioifC ouiput of the
JAS. W. GIL LETT, PriKSinesT
CHAS. C SIIOEM AKEK,.ViC4 Pas.nniiNi.
JAMES S. CAKTKIt, Thkasuiikr
United Stales.
The directors até: blood diseases where cheap Sarsap- EL'GSNB fOSGKOYK
r.tOAR M.YOUifd
JOHN L UU . ' E
Ex (Jovemoift L. 11. Prince, William arilla aud so called purifiers rallt know
jamks w cahtfr
ing this we cell every bottle on a posl
' h s.;f.:grays().
.vl. Thornton; Wllli mi II. Lcfllngwell,
This Bink h'ts been created for tlvj p'urpoo of accomodating those ri- deliro td
of Cripple Creek; Charles M. King, live guarantee. Eagle drug mercan
arall tbomaelrcs of the benefit attendant upon becoming depositors In Baring's Banka.
Jersey City; General George II. Ford, tile company.
IU object la to benefit all claws of people by receiving depoaita In any sum from one
Robert It. Morehead, A. McGregor
and aoo'imulatlitir liitereats tnhercn. M m y may be aent from a d latan. 10
Vegas
is expending $500 for
Las
for doponlti by choc' or bauk draft, or by refrlstored letter, postofflce money ofdtr, or liy
Li lHiigwell, or New lljven; and Aumoney
trees,
and
expended
the
thus
axpreaa. rho Pass Book muni be arat with the raoiit'.ance after .the Ur.t depoait. has
gustus K. Sloan, Edward S. Sinoet
bean made.
will in a lew yeais ma.,c thai ..ue of
and Edward G. MaJ.tii, of New York
ie preuieM towns in the country.
City.

Capital, 95100,000
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Silver City, New M.áíco,

Capital, $30,000.
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There are now foriy the patients at
party .r tlip e Hb. rmen took 14'
the United Suits ma ioc iio.-- , ital, lo
ui'ds of fish out of the Pecos riv
cated at Fort Stanton, fortheclimatic hi hist Saturday night tn the viclnit.,
cure of sailors alllcted with lung trou- uf Carlsbad.
bles, and tbey aie all rapidly improving iu health.
acker's English Remedy wii,
a cough at any time, and wo
lop
VOL' THY I I'.
If Sh Hob's cough and consumption :ure the wor-- t cold In twelve hours,
cure, which is sold for the small sum ..r money refunded. 25 cts and 50 cts.
r 25 cts., 50 cts. aud (1.00, does not Eagle drug mercantile company.
cure lake the buttle back aud we will
Capitán mined and shipped 23,000
relund your money.
Sold ror over
or coal last month.
tons
fifty years on lb Is guarantee.
Price
cxs- - aud 60 cts. For sals by McGraib
MANY A LOYKR
Brothers.
Has turned away with disgust from an
The J e mez hot springs promise to otherwise lovable girl with an
be more popular this year than ever
breath.
Kan's clover root tea
before, principally because an elegam purifies the breath by its aciion on the
stone hotel and modern bath housis bowels, etc., as nothing else will.
have been opened to the public.
Sold for years oti absulule guarantee.
25 cts., and 50 cts. For sale by
MORI TEA POBITINELY CURES PICK Price
headache, indigestion and constipa- McGralh Broihers.
Retion. A delightful herb drink.
Red Hot From The Gan
moves all eruptions of the skin, proWas the ball that hit G. B. Stead-ma- n
ducing a perfect complexion, or money
of Newark, Mich., In the Civil
refunded. 25 cts and 50 cts. Eagle War.
It caused horrible ulcers that
drug mercantile company.
no treatment could help for 20 years.
Bucklens Arnica Salve cured
It is claimed that every ingredient Tben
Cures
him.
cuts, bruises, Burns, boils,
glass
essential to the manufacture of
Best
of all kinds abounds wilhlo three felons, corns, skin eruptions.
pile cure on earth.
25 cts. a box.
miles of Raton and the establishment
Cure guaranted.
Sold by all druggist.
of glass works there is suggested.

A

do-lu-

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Ished."
It Is certainly gratifying to the pubBefore he coul ) begin another sen
tence oue of bis cliief tormcntcrs arose lic to known of one concern In the land
who are not afraid to be generous to
and said, slowly and solemnly:
"Oh, doctor double-n- , double u, donble-a- .
needy and suffering. The pro- LORDSBURG
the
Wo loro to trouble yon, trouble you, trouble
prietors of Dr. Kings New Discovery
you."
The doctor sst down. Kansas City for consumption, coughs and colds,
nave given away over ter million trial
idepeudout.

The tlelarbt of itorni.
Professor V. H. Blgelow furnishes
Hallway
Maxiao
Maw
The American Journal of Scleuce with
Arlaaaa
BOBTHtiatlKD
some of the results of the International
P. M. P.M. cloud work for the United Sutes. The
1:10
1:M
Irdsburc...
40
6 :U
penetration of ordinary cyclones Into
Duncan
7:16
II :M
the higher regions of the atmosphere
Clifton.
aOVTMDOLKD,
Is slight. They ure only two or threo
A. M. A M. miles deep.
Hurricanes are tire or six
l.ou
.. a:1
Clifton
.. 10.1W 1:10 nil lew deep. The autieyclonlc and
Tiuacan
W W
..
Lord burn
Teas are hardly to be considerTralai run dally. Houutaln time.
ed as centers of motion except In the
very lowest strata, since currents of
blow directly over them from west
air
D.
to east, even In the cumulus region of
M. M. CROCKER, M.
the Itocky mountain districts. The or--1
diuary circulation theory dot's not bold
good. In each stratum from tho surMow Maxloo face to the cirrus level about as much
Tdtbarr
air moves north as south, for there are
enormous counter currents passing by
each other at the same level and not
EGAN
M.
over oue another at differeut elevations. This puts a new aspect upon
the entire problem of the general cirATTOBNSY AT LAVT. culation.
Nature.

ASTBOSMB

Leah?

&

and DPotatcea

:.iv. n Away.

HICK HEADACHES.
ACKEIl'8 DYSPEPSIA TABLETS A HE
The cure for overworked woman
.old on a positive Kuarauiee. Cures
g
or tue lot d, dis kind, are quickly and surely cured by
heart burn,
uess alter eating or any form or dys- Karl's clover root tea, the great blood
Money
pepsia. One little tablet gives im- purifier and tissue builder.
i.iuoeti ii mil euii.ildcioiy. Price i..
mediate relief. 25 els and 50 cts
l 50 els.
Fur sale tit McGialb Bros
Eagle drug mercantile company.

MtnKr

IINItMh
C4a,-

MERCANTILE COMPAHY

two-thir-

xeatt thr. 2tancUfd.

ed lie.
" 'I did, and be refused It.' I answered. 'He claimed It was worth more.'
"Well, this mnde a hit, and no more
questious were asked. The boy Is g
well now and has a good family.
I haven't spokeu to the father since."
Washington Times.

WgKTBUCXP.

The Roberts

bination bngago and expresi car.
The next was a chair car. This car
has been rebuilt and ttttcd with the
wide vestibule plii' fnrms. The letter
ing Is In gold leaf withouttheshadluc
A single narrow gold stripe Is used in
stead of the yllo and black. The
words "AtchUon, Topeka & Santa
re." which run the entire length of
the car are being left of and Just the
two words "Santa Fe" are being
placed in the center. The wide vestibules are not only being put ori the
old ones as fast ss they can be spared
iforu service. Already
of
the chair cars, diners and slceppers
have been so fitted.

9

l ja n

Id W Coplee !

All coaches of the Santa Fe railroad
will In the future be painted 8 "Pullman" brown. This applies to new
coaches as well as tn coaches being rebuilt. The first car to be turned nut
painted a Puliman brown was a com

Da

talk-lu- g

WON HIM A BRIDE.

"
"

g.T Jfatlhews,

Sam-m-

the

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

of making him go Into lay chamber
to see me If I did not come out. Any
person," said ho then, with considerable agitation, "who endeavors to force
his wuy luto ruy apartment will be a
corpse the moment he enters It If he

"

ir

Axt 4e I
i. Laahy, Kn'on i.iacjia
,

Inrfla-natlo-a

s

Jabn Franklin Rcswcll

.

at st. helena.

Balda: Sple Upo
by Hla Keapera.
One of the "Talk. With Napoleon"
quoted from Dr. O'Meara's dlnry la
The Century recorría Napoleon's Indignation at being, as he considered It,
spied upon while Jiving at St. Uelona.
"I nnderataud," said he, "that an
ofUeer Is placed here to report about
mo and to see me two or three times
In

II

iz Meatha

9as

abaertptloa
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grand old remedy for cough, colds
and consumption; used through the
world for half a century, has cured
Innumerable cases of Incipient consumption and relieved many io advanced stages. If you are not satisfied with the resulls we will refund
your money.
Price 25 cts., 60 cts
and 61.00. For sale by MoGraih Bros

-

Solomonville,

' Pwaitiallli

sra. a.

ihler.
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Capital Stock, Paid up
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$25,000,

This Hank solicits accounts, offering to depositors liberal treatment
and every facility consistent with soun 1 banking.
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The Gila Vallev Bank.

WHAT ISSniLOBT

YOUNO MOTHERS

Croup Is the terror of thousands of
young mothers because its outbreak Is
so agonizing and frequently
fatal.
Shlloh's cough and consumption cure
acts like magic In cases of croup. It
baa never been known to fall. The
relieved Immediately
worst ca-e- s
For
Price 25 cts., 50 cts. and tl.OO.
vato by McGrart Drottie,

;

e
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WESTERN

will always chcrlbh a preut rcspcrt for
The ancleais believed that rhpu nin.
newspaper men, harina discovered tlsiu was the work of a demon within
u
m,an; Any one who ha had an atfrom personal experience that
Lordebarg
Nw Metido.
paper is Ue
a top and play
liiif ut manilos not so easy n it looks." I'nemoniac enough to warrant the
THE
oener. it, has never been claimed that
PUBLISHED FRIDAYS.
The Atl.un:i Si New Mexico railroad Chamberlain's Fain Halm would cast
demons, but It will cure rheumahas changed its system of paving off out
tism, and hundreds bear tertlmonv to
is employes. Instead of Fending out the truth of this statement.
V.J
U. KKUZtR.
One aps
A faTftrlte'rxffot-foi thoao who areln faror
a money car and paying off with cash plication relieves the pain, and
k
or allver. Minera, Prosof
relief which It affords is alone pectors, RanoliorB and Stookmcu.
it sent each employe a check for the
many
worth
times
its cost. For sale
3ubc;1pc!ti Priesa.
amount of his v?;itfes, drawn nn J. Ken by Eagle Drug
Company.
Month
fl O nedy Tod & Cn.j the licw York bank
Music Every Night.
I 76
tli Uanths
ers. wnn pay day came lust week
8 90
On Year
the Lordsburg merchants were not ex
tH iYI
Subscription Always Vavableln Advance
CHOICE
peeling these checks and were net
supplied with enough currency to
"ÑX7inf3
cash ail of tbcm, and,
Theiík was a hot time In Chicago ly, there was. ns they saycoimeuucnton Wall
Tuesday. It was Dewiy (lay, and
street, ' a stringency In the local monDewey was there, likewise the Mrs. ey
market."
Of the moat popular brandir.
Admiral and nume'ou other folks.
When Dej.uty Sheriff Johnson got
The city did Its best to entertain the
distinguished coupl, and- if cither of down to San Hernariilno he heard of
8. RfjTHtHroRD St CO.
Th! li hryonrt question tha
them went to bed hungry Tuesday Stevenson and Iirooks. who ecancd
Vorei
cl
Arizona
ni CourIi
moul
a
night It was not the fuult of the d tlzcns from the Silver City JhII, and took
tver ktfwn to avlrncr: a
!!3f
l.tva:
euro
aly
tha
although
was
trail,
their
eight
days
it
of Chicago.
worst casi J ht I Hiir;h, Croup
old. lie rounded them up last week,
ita won- jn B:criLi-iti!l'ul nucrrtii 'i "llie euro of
There is now supposed to bs more and has got them ft!cr atrcst. at
Cmintmminri fa w!thotttla
in th hist. rr of mcOíctn.
Fine Wines, Kentucky
happiness In and around Graham Pilares. The Mexican government Is
Mr;c Hi flist (Üstovrry it han
Whiskies,
county than a dozen weddings could holding the men until the necessary
hen i(! on a ifiiiimntf, n
French Crftn.Iies and Imno otfier mvltchie
whi"h
trst
produce. A couple Is said to bo twice requisition papers can be made out,
r.n itrarul. If ymi hnve a
in earnttly ask ynu
ported Cigars."
ns happy when a divorce Is granted when they will be turned over to the
tt v It. In l,nitnü Mates and
M)c. ctnd $i.(0, and
tVnda
them as they were when they were Grant county authorities, and brought
3d. and
i.t I'nUnd Ita Vd.,
married. At the test term of court back to Silver City.
4s. Cd.
any
In
busy
was
Judge
when the
nit
S. Lliidauer
accompanied by his
5CLT FCOPftXTOM
Vino Fino. Vfh.ak.e.
otbif direction he was sure to be busy son, came up from Iteming Sunday
de Kentuoky. Coen.
hearing divorce cases, and he beard
Franonypuro,lniportado
and slopped ovei between trains, re
good many of them, and most of those turning home the: s:tme day.
Mr.
NORTE
SI.
ALTARES,
LEROY, N.Y.
he heard he eranled the divorce asked Llndauer has been elecled a delegate
fJl Morenol
HAMILTON. CAN.
for. There are now said to be cnoiiuh from New Mexico to the national pop
Arlnona
grass widows, also widowers, in Ora ulist convention, which will be held
ham county to organize an association at Sioux Falls. Mr. Llndauer Is anar-den- t
and hold a picnic.
For sale by McUialti Uro.
admirer of AJmiral Dewey and
will do his best to secure tbe admiral s
held
Ttm republicans of Arizona
SALOON
inrptinir In Phoenix Mondny for the nomination at the convention.
Of the two bank robbers who plead
purpose of selecting delegates and al
S.inTOrtlS
ternatcs to the I'niladelphla couven guilty at Las Cruces, one, who had
CARRASCO, Props.
Hon. There was only one contesting turned state's evidence, was sentenced
delegation, and that was from Santa to live years In the penitentiary, and
ood whiskie. brandies,
winei and fina
(Viit .mm nt v. The I! rd Harlow aeie the other was sent up for ten years.
Havana Cigar.
cation knocked out the Chuowith de It Is getting to be fashionable In the
egation. Resolutions were adopted rustling circle to turn state's eviendorsing McKinley and Murphey, dence, but, as In the case of Stiles, it
Judges and
asked for statehood, advocated a na docs not always work.
Spanish Opora each nlifhf Iff a (icupe
of
tlouil plan of irrigation development the court officers arc wise to encourage
Trained Coyotea.
and advocated the opening of the elimináis in confessing.
George N. Tompkins, an old timer,
forest reserves to the grazing of cattle
Morenol
Arizona
and sheep. The following were elect turned up In town this week. lie has
Mil
ed delegates: Territorial Secretary ocated In Lordsburg several times,
Charles 11. Akers of I'hocnlx, chair and then drifted away, roaming as far
man; Charles R. Drake of the Repuh as England la one direction und .Alas
SALOON
llcan Territorial Central Committee ka in another. For the Ofth time he
Tucson: John W. Dorringlon, Yuma has returned to southern New Mexico,
The Kavorltoof Moroncl, Amona.
J. A. Vail, Flagstaff; J. L. Hubbell and here he intends to stay. He says
St. J')hns sod Frank Dysart, Solomon that In all his travels he has not found
Double
Stamp Whlnklea-CaliroWlnca,
villc. The alternates are O. I). M so good a place to live in as is Grant
arromen pure Qrape
RArlrlUnf Mohave. W. II. Clark of county.
aud Domeirtlc Clara-- A Quiet fteno
and Weokly Papers Always
TWENTY-ONNavajo, R. A. F. Penrose of Cochise
MEALS FOR Í3.00
ou hand. If tho malla don't fell.
It not ouly a pleasure but
Charles Solomon of Graham and Tho a I consider
K. BAVIS. Proprietor
duty I owe to my neighbors to tell
m fJriiiritll and Scorne Christy o
about the wonderful cure effected In
Maricopa.
my case by the timely use of
s
Colic, Cuulera and Diarriioc i
Tiik man hunt In the Chlrlrahua Iíeniedy. I was taken very badly with
and procured a bnlile of this
has practically been ended. Sheriff Mux
remedy. A few doses of
effected a
The repairing of watch ,
Boeler of Apache county has given up permanent cure. I lake itpleasure in
clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
the hunt and gone home, while tne recommending it to others suffering LOEDSUUat,,
N. MEX
All work done In a workmanmnn from this county have concluded from thai dreadful disease. J. W.
W.
like manner and guaranteed or
Lynch.
remedy
Dorr.
Va.
Tills
Scarborough
hav
that the slayers of
fti, sold by
Drug Slore.
money refundod. Shop locatmnriK
their escaDe'. Scott White
In the Arizona copper
ed
day
a
's
times
three
bulletins
sends out
Lewis Dennis, Salem Iud , says:
store.
telling how certain he Is to catch Al "Kodol Dyspepsia Cure did me more
good than anything 1 ever took." It
Tord aád Stiles, and: as usual catcne
H. LEMON,
digests w hat vou eat and
help
be
to
are
known
They
none of them.
cure dyspep-i- a
but
and stomach
reported
(Late of London, Kngland)
Arizona & New Mexico Railway
in tiie country. In fact arc
troubles. Roberts & Leahy Mercantile Company.
every fc days, but they are safe,
.
ULllTON
ARIZONA
TIME
TABLE.
lonii as White Is after them. The cap
Snow
nullard't
I.luliuent.
by
ture of Stephenson and t Brooks
This invaluable remedy is one that
TlMI Tadi.í
ooiso
Deputy Sheriff Johnson, takes tbem ought tube in every household.
"2
It
SOUTH
dcu-cuNo. IS
trouble,
from the field of
will cure your rheumatism, neuralgia,
March 4, 1900.
Thacker advertises that if elthe sprains, cuts bruises, burns, frosted
c .
C52 ML3irT7 3 th
feet und ears, sore throat and sore Mountain Time.
Stiles or Alvord will call at his office chest.
TRAIN
TRAIN
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SilUEu tit ro.--j a kins.
you
lame
have
If
back it will
to
of
Interest
something
. CORDOVAN",
tbey will hear
cure It. It penetrates to the seat of
STATIONS
NO S
No. 1
ntiNCH &CAMLLKD CALF.
them, and has a few extra men riding the disease. It will cure stiff joints Clirum
8:20 a in
:00 p
Fine C1triK.AW.v13a
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4.3.aJ
nnihg rinriss cars between Tucson and contracted muscles after all rem- North Hldln .
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South
a
edies
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failed.
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who
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and Stein's Tass to tell thcro
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Outlirle
been cripples for years have used
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:H0 a ml 2:10 pin
.. ..
if they should conclude to call on a
cxTnA riNt- snow liniment and thrown awav Coronado
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express car Instead of at hi office their crutches and been able to walk Iitiiioiin
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W M a ni 3:3.1 p m
n dnrlidaie for sheriff in cither ter as well asever. It will cure you. Price Thompson
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summit
O cents.
Free trial bottle ut Eagle Veltoh...
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ritory has announced himself as a can drugstore.
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t feel that God has blessed Dr. Acker with special knowlodge to preparé
for Throat and Lung
Krand medicine called Acker's ..Englishi Remedy
A,
1.
n
"7
Troubles. It saves children every time wuea mey wo .it
Every mother should know about
it, and I will tell about my experience. I had a darling boy of four
Vears to die with croup. My doctor.
did all he could, but the child
could not be made to vomit. That
was before I knew of Acker's Eng-- 1
lish Remedy. After I Aid hnar of

that

....

V

it, I got a bottle. When our little
girl was
eighteen months-old
stricken with croup, I ga-- e her
this medicine, and insideof twenty
minutes sha vomited and was better right away. During tba winter she had croup four times, and
it brorght her through each time
all right. I, myself, had bronchitis
pretty bad, and Acker English
Remedy cured me completely.
Before I close, I want to tell you
of my neighbor's boy, named Jobe Nana. He had bronchitis, toó. He got
worse all the time. My husband went over to his house and told him about mV
bottle of Acker'a English
case. Then his mother went to town, got a
Remedy, andhe tookit. lie came over to our bouse a few days later and said he
was all right, and also said two doses relieved him from the start. You can understand by my letter why I think so much of Acker's Énglish Remedy. I re- -'
peat that God's blessing must surely have been bestowed upon Dr. Acker."
,
(bigned) Mrs. John y eager, Kocnester, ra.
Sold at 25c., 50c. and $1 abottle, throughout the United States and Canada
and in England, at 13. 2d., 2s. 3d., 4s. 6d. If you are not satisfied after buying,'
return the bottle to your druggist, and get your money back.
--

nt

authorist Ihe above guarantee:.

TVe

S.C.Wells&Co.

W.

'

To.

II. JI00KER ii CO., Proprietory

For áale by Eagle Drug Mercantile Company.
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We make a speciality of handling lines v hose reputation is so well established that they need no recommendation from us, such as
V. L. Dowlas slice, for men,

I

Timk Ta hi. a

the Liiiehal th
hirlii.fi' edit ioll of the Silver City Inde
pendent was a biid, or as the ladle
themselves would pronaoiy say
duck" oí a paper. The ladles proved
to the satisfaction of all readers, that
when thev start out to do anything
thev are able to do It much bctic
than a man can. They only found one
dace where the male being was super
lor to the female, and they promptly
their tirotesl as follows
"There seems to be un reason. In th
present condition of the caltks market
and Judging by the way in which prices
for steers hold up, why choice young
female cattle should not bring as much
reven more than steers of the saru
Unluckily for the readers Of
tM edition the contract that Mr.
Walton. Ihe owner of the paper, mad
dlp-n..- u
with the ladles prohibited their
Evidently
the
inm nolltlcs.
ladies did not thluk the candidacy
Mrs. Dewey for the presidency Involv
ed any politic: and in commenting on
K- -r
n:,rMi.Arv
thev ay:
,
"ine naw
V
U
does not DMvlde for a woman aenie
o,, tirsidencv.
i
but a woman has
K
iii
a rltfht to be a president' wife if sh
,,n. And she Is not to be blamed fo
her, esclallv when she has such
t
..
,.i a hnwl.iind. as the dear old
nil
admiral." The ladh-- found running
paper more of a Job than they expect
ed It, would OC, aun comes iu
low,: "Henccfoitb uid forever more
t.rM l:i',f of Vé W-- wc
As

predicted

In

i."

V.

"

s

Mallnntl Exprena I.lne.
No. 1ft,
Stage leaves Solomonvillc Mondavs,
Maroh 4, 1900,
Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. iii..
and arrives at Duncan at 12 m., mak
Mountain Time.
ing close connection witn the A. &
STATIONS.
N. M. jly. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
Thursday."! and Fridays at 12
m., LonlnbiirgLv
"
varriing at
at 8 p. ni.
""
Summit
This line is equiped with elegant Tliompson

Over Oo

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
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Ar
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J. Simmons,
Superintendent

Hugh Mullen
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THE ARLINGTON.

GURLINGAME A CO.,

consump
which lead to Premature
Heals served all Day and all Night.
tion or inntunity, aliould unj for and rend
LABORATORY
th "hook of life." giving particular for
Orders served. You pay only for what Tatabllshed la Colorado. 1466. Bamplea by mall or
Short
d home cure. Snt (cu led) free, by ad
prompt
will
receive
and careful atteation
you order.
Ur. r irkr
M'"hul and urgí- aid tSilrer Bullion
-I iotie, 1ST North
Spruce St., Nah GOOD COOK
EVEBYTBINO CLEAN
100
vcncantrítloa Tests
rhey tfiiarnntea a eur or
ville, IVnu
I73S-ITS-S
L. LOCIK, Proprietor.
Mornuig.
Lewre
pay. TuefJ-jmUSt., Uaavar, UKm

rnnir

as low ns goodV

ROOMS

It

,

(tall,

The Sweet, Orr & Co. Pants and
AH our shoes are equally satisfactory
1 ney give ma
vaiuo tor tha money.
rxii
TheGallnpCowhoyrsaíáles.
They equal euttoin Ihoea la t l and fit.
Thslr wearing qualitiva are anaurpused.
We sell for cash only, and our prices will be found to be
Tha prlcea ara aífonnT-atamp- ed
on aula.
Prom Si to St aaved over other mnka
be bought anywhere in the United States.
can
your
dealer cannot supply you we can. Sold by
if
THE LINDAUEB MERCANTILE
dealer, whoae name will shortly appear here
Aguuie " ii ivv... Apply Ml UUUV.

Remedy.
An Old and Well-Tkie- d
Paseona-cOperatlo and other musical selections ren
Mrs Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has
Trains.
dOTed each nignt for the entertain'
been used for over tlfty years by
PABBEHOER BATES.
or
millions
mothers to. their children Clifton to North Billingment of patrons.
.80
perfect
Siding
teething,
with
success.
while
South
"
"
70
Outhrle
gums.
child,
soothes
softens
the
the
It
' Coronado
95
allays all puin, cures wind colic, and Is
York
"
, ., j.as
" " i nolilnn
the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Is
l.fto Daily and weekly newspapers and other pert
.
" " Duncan.
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Drug
.6
odlcals 00 file.
' Summit
8.10
gists in every part of the world.
"
Lordatiurg
4.25
e
Twenty-fivcents a bottle. Its value is Children between Bye and twetre years of
incalculable. He sure und ask for Mrs. aire half price.
For full partlcularsoalloq
Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no t'1f 100 p.uniln of liaifiraife oarried free with
W
hahT
fare,
puuuda
each
full
and
with each
other kind.
James Cou)nHoO!t,
You ara In a O ad I'll
President.
But we will cure you if you will pay oi.
Men who are Weak, Netvooi and debili
t.itd aufti'ring from Neryoui Debility,
Semi mi I weakneaa, and all th
effect
of
early vil bitbiU. or lotr indmcretiont,

The Soresis Shoe for wonen

am

ru n daily

All Trains wtl reduco speed to
hour In "York's Canyon."

The Qocen'Slioe for'womeu

9Cv nrnnc .chi:mical

The Best Table in Town;
Good rootns and ccmfcitfiüe
veSlíSTj?".1.

Geo, XcoTd

ttds

Pxopriotox,
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Russell made a Tucson
Visit tula week.
Sheriff J K. Blair was in the city
this week, looking as happy as Roy
bridegroom.
N. F. Powers has moved into the
hew house ho has built on the north
ide oí the track.
Mrs. J. H. Urown and Master Frank
tame down troui Duncan and speut
Sunday In Lordsburg.
The base ball enthusiasts were out
Sunday afternoon after the trains were
lu, dolutf a little practising.
Mr. P. II. VanUibber and baby have
been down I ruin Clilton this week
visiting with biT sister, Mrs. II. L.
Mrs. A, U.

G.itunion.
A rnn'i rof Mr. nnd Mrs W. H.
Bmall'a trie ids yave thenl a surpi Is
party l'u Miay night, and had a ver

euj. yable time.
Rufus Smjth, who floes the hravy
work In the Liukkal otllee, has been
enjoying a vacation this week, and
nursing a select raso of the grip.
Frank G. Ciltic, formerly a well
knowy Gold II 111 miner, who huS been
Bt Pearce for some years, was in town
Saturday and went out to Wold Hill.
Capt. II. i. Lyter, who has the contract for making the brick for the
McGrath hotel has arrived In town,
and has a gang of men at work at his
brickyard.
bharllc Conner left the flrt of the
week for the Animas, to spend a few
R. It.
weeks with his brolhor-in-law- ,
Dunagan, hunting bear and killing
mountain lions.
A couple of Mexican? were caught
s'ealing some underclothes at the
Roberts& Leahy tuercHntilrcoupanj's
fitore thh week. Judge McGrath sent

thirty

days.
Baylor Shannon's loss of cattle at La
Junta was not so great as reported.
head, and the
The total was thirty-siloss was con lined to those which had
been Injured on the railroad. IndeII. em up for

pendent.
The weather took a shunt for the
better this week and It now looks as
though spring had actually appeared.
Oiie good sign is that It has not been
necessary for cobifuM to build a Urc
all this week.
Tuesday was Mayday and Col. Alfy
Brlggs, In honor thereof, blossomed
out In the first linen suit of the sca- in. lie was unanimously accorded
of ibe
the honor of being the
May. The Bickt.br Queeu of the
May, as it were.
Fung C lew Foy, belter known as
Sing Siug, and commonly called Mart
ll iidiih wants l' go to China, anil
wants to come back. lie is having
flouie dilliJoities in lixit'g up his
they will be in condition to
j;ass inspection when he returns.
C. B. Stevens and M ister Lawrence
through on the west, hound
trdinFrld-jy.croute for Culibu-a- s
lo vl-- it J. A. Harrison. Mr. Stee;is
Is interested with Mr. Harrison in the
anil while at the ranch
cattle
will couut ills tteers and euess bow
many calves they will iiave this summer.
Mrs. 3. V. Kerr received a telegram
saying her mother was dangerously
sick, and she took the train Friday af
teruoon for Dodds, Texas, where her
mother lives. It is hut a few months
eiuce Mrs. Kerr was called on to maks
asimilar trip to I) idd ., and while
there buried her father.
Mrs. J. B. Lccomptc and her sister,
Miss Navareti, were down from Guthrie this week. Gmbrie has become an
important station, and probably always will be. An application for the
establishment of a post office and the
appointment of Mrs. Leconipte as
postmistress has been forwarded to
Washington.
O. II. Smyth returned last Friday
from bis trip to San Francisco, where
he bad been called ' consult wiih
Mr. Huntington and the other directors of the Southern Pacific on mutWhile he
ters of grave Importance.
was there every thing was flxd up
satisfactorily and the aflalrs of the
road will probably run smoothly for
the next six months or so.
The South End University Extension Club membcis were given a reception by Mr. and Mrs. L. Behymer
í'jesday evening at their residence,
street, In
No. 153 West Thlrty-Bfi- h
honor of Mrs. Charles Hutchison, who
bas been a member of the cluh for the
last four years, and who leaves Monday for Lordsburg, N. M., her future
borne. The club was entertained with
a short address by Rev. Pierce oo the
subject of "The Twentieth Century
City." Musical selections were given
b Miss Mendenhall, Miss Elsie Behymer, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hutchison,
Miss A. M. Wagner, Master Jack
Wagner and Miss Enid Behymer. A
social evening and refreshments followed. Tbo above appeared in the
society news of the Los Angeles Times.
Mrs. Hutchison is the wire of the
Wells-Fargagent bere, and bas

i

Randolph Lawrence, superintendent

or the Superior campany, left Tuesday
for El raso to attend to some private
business.
He expects to be gone about
a week.
He shipped a carload of ore
this week. Part, or It was taken from
the stialt, part from a cross cut and
the rest of it rroni tho stopc. When
Superintendent Wines Stopped work
on the Superior tho property did not
look very promising. He had stoped
but and shippti 1 about all the good
ore la ílHt. The shaTi was not In
ore. In facta "horse" had Intruded
Into the shaft, and it was thecommou-es- t
kind of common country rock, and
every thing looked rocky for the stockholders. Mr. Beckhart studied the
mine carefully and concluded that If
the shaft was sunk it would come Into
ore. Tho stockholders had confidence
Work
in him and Slid "g i down."
was pushed on the shaft and the results proved Mr. Reckhart to he a wise
prophet. The shaft lias been sunk
fifty feet from where the "horse"
first appeared and is now entirely In
quartz, while tie "horse" has disap-.m. This quartz is mineralized,
aud in it have been fun 'd prnkMs oi
high grade ore. The quartz appears
to be turning to sulphides, and the
work is getiirig close to the water
level, the rrcshly broken rock being

s

rr

..

i

i

.

iU4

quite damp. The Indications are that
at the water level will be encountered
a large body or high grade sulphide
ote. ir this is done the company will.
In all probability, put In either reduc
t ion works or a concentrating
nlant
If the company cart save" the money
that has been pild for freight and for
smelting valueless Ml.ca It will have a
mighty good thing.
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Stibsorlbe for and advertise n

Arsenic.

or

HIGH r.I.ECTRICAI.
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EM:ltCY.

EL PASO

The fond mother dream prreat dreamt
of baby's futuie a she holds the sleeping
little one in her arms. Itut the dreams
will never come true unless she has
given bim a strong body and a healthy
mind. Children die in hosts, or live to
struggle through life feeble of body and
dull of mind because the hiother was
unfit physically and mentally for motherhood Women who use Dr. Picrce'o
Favorite Prescription endow their children with strong oodies and bright minds.
It is every mother's duty to give her
child the advantages of a healthy body
and mind. A weak or sickly woman
cannot do this. " Favorite Prescription"
makes weak women strong ana sick
women well.

TO ALL POINTS EAST

Is The Very Best.

Gives more satisfactory results in
Reduction Works than any Chemicals
In the market;
In

Ask (tents at above points or those named
below for routes, rates ami folders.

Ct.trrON. ARIZONA.

JKfOItT

II. KEDZIE,

NOTARY PDRLIC AND
CONVEYANCER.
United State Court Commissioner author
ize lito transact Land Office business.
Lordsburg;
New McjIco
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31

KOltTnwFST

90.0UO 00

ai.4Ml.21

Individual deiwsils subject to check
fl01.irPl
Time certificate of dcxisit lH.W-- l 18
Certified cheeks
3l.W
Uctnand ocrttllcatee uf

C:iihler'

XM

trlct.

Liabilities.

Due Stato
Hankers

of us are tibatspeare and ryramlS

gou

The Bank of Doming

Currents

North 6f us Ilea 1aHhe abd te

u

34.000 M

Cor.uj macisco a csiidibdi su. Due from approved re- 3U,T4Ti.iK)
servo atrents
12f.i:i9 05
EL PA80, TEXAS.
Checks aud other cafch
H.!H11 m
items
fllllsot olhcr Ilnnks
t'mctional paper currency, nickels and cents
43.17
Lawful money reserve in
bank, VI.:
:
41.4'iO.on
Specie
aJ.tJO.UU-C'JClia
tender notes
ZDEIIVLTltfCr 2ST.
Redemption fund with IT.

Money to Loan on Good

Silver City.

tW.SMX

aljbM

ness.

Is

-

Stix-ks-

Transacts a General Banking

arid Kedu

Resources.

Loans ami tilseoun's
Overdratts, accurcd ainl

sccuro oil-culation
securities. Juds-Impendent Assay Office,
inciils. eltutr.i. etc
Iliuikilur Iium'c, rututura
esruMv tesa.
0. W. Reckhart. E. M., tatru!
and fixtures
Other nal estate and
.ni Omm AUtA
kit
tnortirilne owned
la
Vptm. Due froiu
liolirf
other National
Hanks
BULtlON WORK A SPECIALTY
Stato Hunks
P. O. SaxSS. Offlrttsnri l.nbotrtory: Due
and Hankers

Iiusl- -

Mlolnir Caniri". Pmeitera
V'orks snrrouud us

at
Nearest
of tfty limes.
0 rNtunee

U. S. Ilonds to

2v.

RICH

rASO. TEXAfl,

KL

At the close of business on

unsecui-tt-

n

I

the

with

Arizona Copper Cor

J. m.ACK.

D.

rnlibshed ai

freight haul saved to the consuméis
both territories.

Prices in competition
Eastern Markets.

F. II. IlOt C.IITOX,
General Afrnnt.
El Paso.
0. P. Afent, To;eka.

W.

Western Liberal

A Ionic

A

Mrs. Orrln SI II en, of Downing. Do on Co .Wis ,
1 have
writes:
been intending to write to you
ever since my baby was born iu regard to what
your ' Favorite Prescription ' lia done fot me. 1
cannot praiae It enough, for 1 have not been as
well for five years aa I now am. In July last I had
a baby boy, weight u pounds, and I waaonly sick
a short time, and since I grit up have not had
one sick dsy. 1 have not had any womb trouble
since I got up. I wsa not only surprised myself
but all of my friends here are surprised to see
me so well."

Lords-burir-

Acifl

Made from thecelcbrated CLI FÍ0 13
Ores.
Free from Antimony and

DEMINCx

Rflnre.

LIBEItAL

Coperas

FROM

Wambaugh, chief enS. F. Meguire nhde a Morenci trip
gineer of the Morenci Southern and of this week) and reports Hie town has
the Nacosari ro.nl Is down in Mexico, grown wonderfully the past year. lie
and while gone will make a trip over says it appears to be twice ns large as
the line or the road to Nacosari. In it was a year ago. The new store the
Mexico the government has a good Detroit copper company is building is
deal to say about the way railroads going to be as flue a building as can be
are to be built. One of the rules Is found in either territory, being conthat all budges must tie built of ktone structed entirely of stone and steel.
steel, wood nut being allowed In Milestone is á blue sandstone, and
t ic construction of a bridge, but Here nukes a wonderfully One looking
Isa provision in the law that on tu w building stone.
r tads temporary bridges of wood may
Some of the bridge material for the
bo put in. providing the railroad com-my promises to put In steel bridges Morenci Southern's bridge across the
As soon as this
In a certain specified time. The rail Oila has arrived.
road company generally tries to make bridge can be put In connections will
that lime about as far off as the aver- be made with the Arizona & New
age life of a wooden bridge, The Mexico, and rroni that time on the
Nacosari company has not yet secured Morenci Southern will bo a regularly
the coneessiun to put in the Wooden equipped railroad, although it will not
bridges, and there seems to be some he doing much wofk Until It is com
hesitency about allowing the company pleted into Morenci. A railroad with
to put in the wooden bridges fir the only one end is not much or an institemporary purposes. While on thli tution for through trafile.
trip Col. Wambaugh will probably deAa Epidemic of Wbeoplng: Cuufli.
cida woodier it is advisable to endeaLast winter during an epidemic of
vor to get a conce.-sioto put in
whooping cough my children contract
wooden bridges, or to abandon the cd
the disease, having severe coughing
idea and put in the steel and stone spells. We had used Chamberlain's
bridges it once, li nny be a little Cough Remedy very successfully for
more expensive to build a railroad In cronp and naturally turned to it at
that time ami. found it relieved the
Mexic i than in Ihii emm rv an1 that cough
and effected a complete cure.
is prnh ibiy the reas n iHil no tilo re J o Hit K. Clikfohd, Proprietor Norwhen
country,
wood House, KuriVnor), Ñ. Y. This
out
are built in that
toev are built they arc much better remedy is for sale by Eagle Drug
roa !s th m some of the cheap oues that Store.
F. B. Thirkield, Health Inspector
are built lu this country.
or Chicago, says:
"Kodol Dyspepsia
Martin & Noel made a shipment of Cure cannot be recommended too
ore to El Paso tils week. They have highly. It cured me oT severe dyspepticen woiking the Tenderfoot mine at sia." It digests what you cat and
indigestion, heartburn and all
Maloneand taken out some very rich cures
forms of dyspepsia. Huberts & Leabv
ore, hut when down 100 feet there was Mercantile CotnpnhV.
a rault in the ledge and thry lost the
Nl'TICK DEPAKTMRMT OK
I. anil o diet
ore. Tltcv cross '.'lit for about ten feet CONTEST
United state
Im Cruce. N M. April. 11. MM. A sufficient
and did not And the ore again. They contest
nllidavit bavit'K been tiled In this office by William
P. tluirupc ecntestunt,
are confident that tbey will ultimately HirtiliiHt
ct.
mudo
Homettciul entry No.
T. ID S. It. 21 W.
strike rich orí! again. There has been I. 1!K1, for SHU N li'i('oiitentec.
Sec.
by Lemuel li lis I.
in which it is
agre it :eal of work done on this alleged
lint when? uhundoned
tliut coutc-Mand elm unci his residence theru-froproperty In times pi t. aud a great said tract
for mere than sit mouths niece uiuklnir
deal of very high grade ore has been snld entry and noxt prior to the date herein,
thnt snid tract la no settled upon and
lakon from it. Martin & Noel are and
cultivated by said party R8 required by law,
that Huid ntmcui-- is not due tocontestce's
couQ'lent that there Is plenty of hlirh ttild
cmplorcment In tho Army, Navy, or Marine
grade ore left in the mine, and they corpa of tho IT. H, hub private Foldlor. ofllear.
marina or fMtainnn diirlnir tbn war wilh Sjialn
'hope to find it and get it out.' It was or
durlnir any other war In which the I'. S.
say bo now
miiil pirilenaro hereby
from this mine that John B, Maluue
notified to appear, roHimnd and offer evidence
touching said nllcjratinn at HI o'clock u in on
made a fortune.
May at. lHuu, before V. S. I'niniiilssiiiiier at
M. land that ttnal hearing will
Married, at the residence of the lis held at 10 N.o'clock
a. ni. on June W l'mi. bebride's father, by Judge McGrath, fore! tlm HevlAtcrand Heeeiverat the United
Cruces, N. M.
in
Land
Mates
office
Wednesday, May 2, John P. Powers Tho said contestantl.as hivintc.
In a proper
11,
allidavlt,
1WI. set forth fuels
April,
filed
A
party
large
of
and Eva Olden.
which show that after due dilive cc, personal
friends attended the wedding, and service of this notice can not be made, it is
ordered and directed that such notice
after the ceremony a ball given In hereby
ne given by due aud proper publication,
tmil Sollirnac,
honor of the newly married couple at
Uetfirttcr.
the hall. The young people are well
Of.
FOR PI'HLICATIO.N.-I.AN- D
known In Lordshurg, the groom having VOI'K'H
at La Crures New Mexico April
ll fleo
lWiO
Notice is hereby (riven that the
been in the employ of the SoLthern 3rd.
following named settler has It led notice of Ins
Pacific for many years, and the bride intention to
make tlnal proof in suport of his
a d that said proof will be made before
having lived here from childhood. claim,
l lilted states Court ComniioMoncr, tit
N. M . oo Mav II) m. vi.: Lucila Car- Thev have tho best wishes of their
naliun. formerly Lucila O'Neal to homestead
many friends and acquaintances.
en try No. 2.1ÓII for tho Nwu BE1 Seo. XI 1
Is H, It. 18 w. N. M Mor.
Ho names tho following- witnesses to prove
Saturday a Mexican named Pilar
his continuous reiUdciicuupoii and cultivation
Subla, and another Mexican, whose ot ttaid
land, viz: J. M Harper, A Harper.
If. 11. Tucker, Ttiomas Johnson all of ited
name Is unknown to the authorities, rock,
N. M.
btnll Solitrnae.
got into a dispute out at Stein's Pass.
lit
Both the men had been drinking. The XTOTH'E FOR I'l llLIi'ATION -- LAND orLas Cruce. New Mexico, April
ll flee at Notice
unknown Mexican took a shot at 3rd,
Is liereliy given that tho
ltl. named settlor
Pilar, hitting him In the right shoul- followinir
has filed notice of his
to
proof In support of his
Intention
make
der, the bullet ranging downward, cmiui. ami tnui sainfinal
proor will no mano ooiorn
coming out of his breast. The stran- U. S. Court Commissioner, at Ninlfhurir N. M.
Mu jríl, linio, vli: W. W. Wilson, to homeger!' ft camp. Pilar was brought to on
stead entrr No. arm. tor ti. NH NE1, See. 11)
8. K.
T.
W. N. M. Mor.
WedLordshurg. He lingered until
He names the followinir witnesses to provo
nesday night, when be died from the his oontinunun residence uixin andcultlvatlon
of said laud, via; It, I, Fuller, John Kolison,,
effects of the wound.
C K. Fuller. Henry Fuller, all of I.or.Miurg-tiinll Sollirnao Hcirlster.
New Mexico.
Dr. Crocker has been enjoying a
OK PUBLICATION. -- LAND
week in bed, and got qnlte lonesome NOTICE Las Cruces New Mexico, April
Notloe is hereby Iven that the
at It. When other people are sick the 3, 1WIIU. niimed
settler has filed notice of his
to make tlnal prof In sur port of
doctor assures tbeni that it is the iuteiitiou
his claim, and saH pnatf will he made beforo
proper thing to go to bed and take it U. Court Commissioner, at Lordnburir. N M.
M.
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Col.

IsAFct

It

VESTEIÍN

LORDSEl AG

it

I4.rwr.2

checks

luUiMO

fOP.TTB.41

Total
TEXAS, COl'NTT OK KL PASO.
STATK OF
IT. S. Stewart. eiHhler nftho atuire
named hank, ilo soienihly snear that the
above stutement Is truo to tho best of my
U. 8. Stewart,
kuowledtre aud belief.
Cashier.
for this eitoílff?
Pertot of
Subscribed and sworn to before me this Uthe
mining- district and lor tho bumlinis of
r,H).
aird duy of
.
..
XI
.
nn
u i....r u, im
n
Notary I'ulilic. Kl Paso Co.. l exas
COKHECT
tteet:
ltrvNoi.uK.
JoMit'iS.
NEW MEX.
M. V. Ft.ot iinov.
SILVER CITY
J. F. Wii,i.im ,
Only set of ABSTRACT HOOKS in tho
Directors.
County. Correct Abstracts at lowest prices.
Abstracts for Milling: Patents a Specialty.

Till? Abstract Co.

Mrs. O. S. Warren Sec.

Mrs .0.

NEW MEX

S I.VER CITY
B.

DEPUTV M1NKHAL

SURVEYOR

CII AKLFS E. CHESTF.R. C. E.
Silver City, N. M.

Underground mine surveys and onjrinper
inir work of any kind promptly attended to.
Hydraulic work a specialty.

f
5.?K5
tU:jlPL3aiU

AS

.

warren

S.

Fire, Life, Accident,
and Plate Giass Insurance.
u.

I

Located from

Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
It artificially

digests the food and aids
IN ature in strengtnenint; ana
the exhausted dltjestlva or
gans. It Is the latest discovered digest-an- t
and tonic. No ot her preparation
crtn aDDroach It In cfilc.leney. It In
stantly relieve and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, inaitrcsrion, iieariuurn,
Flatulence, Sour Stimach, Nausea,
Blcltnpadache,Gastralgla,Cramps,and
11
other results of Imperfect d Irrcstioa.
Prepared by C C. DeWltt A Co.. Cblcago.
Uuberts & Leahy Mcrrunti cCo.a

THE GILA RIVER

recon-Btructint- r

On the

kortbtothe

lleiafl

T0DB

DiHiCCiST.ss
far a áestrtptlve etrcatar
rrftnrdioK Or. Nusbauiu'a
German "Health Capsulas"

IT WILL INTEREST YOU

TOM TONG
9

DWNBY

Oil thb South

0I1SE
m

60 YEAR$'

in

17

DINING ROOm

BERAL

.

11
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Anyone

Marks
Trade
Design

4c
sonrilnf a sketrh and dsscrtptinn snsy
Copyrights

our optnlin froe whether so
oseertuln
!
nr. ihahl nALetiLiLhlA. Cttmni unlrs- I'steuta
tiotisstrictlrontiUüuntlul. Hsnilbook onaaenu.
free,
Olilesl ssonef for securinif
sent
taken tlinu8'h Mulin A Co. rMlva
lstents
ajMciot nolle., without chama, lu tha

qnlt-klInvAf-ttn- n

I

.

Kotfititor.

Olivers Hit this vasv territory an ' It devoted1
lLa intertstii of.

Scientific Jitncrican.

hsndsnmelr Illustrated weeklr. I.sruest
of stir sctlenuua loarnsl. Terms, A3 a
L Bold bj all newsdealers.
ronr; four months,
MUNN & Co.88,BrMd- -'- New York
. Branch Orttoe, 06 T BUVMUmHon, IX U

Everything neat .inJ olean.

MIXKBS,
KNIGHT OF PYTHIAS.
Pyramid Lodge, No. as.
Meeting QlgliU, First and Third Tuesdays

MERCHANTS,

of each month.

MECDANICS,

"Isttlng brothers oordtally welcomed.
WW.

O.K. fUYTii, K. of K

.A--

IlLACICBCRK C, c.

8

A

And In faot all who live Id taisreetlo-- - or
In view.

Hi welfare
ja.

waumw

é

aa

w

w mm

Notice.

We hereby notify all whom It may
concern, that we will not be respon
sible for any debts, bills, or accounts
contracted by any employee or subcontractor engaged In the construcon May lu khi; via Lucila Carnahan, widow tion of the Morenci Sunt hern railway,
of Jainc O'Neal, to boinestead entry No. unless unon our written i rdcr.
U:a. for the SKm NRV, Si o. SI and 8W14
A II persons are also warned not to
NWi4 Sec 22 T 1H S. It. 1A W. N. M. Mer.
He names ihf llowlnir wltnossoi to handle or cash time statements issued
prove his continuous residence ufon And by subcontractors on this work, as
eiiltlvatt4in of said land, viz: J. M. Itar)air. they are
pavahle only to tho persons
A iarper, II, 11. Ttickr Thomns Johubou,
aU oi UcOruck. N. H.
wbo uotuully performed th work.
duill boliM.Ho.
M

few days' in bed will do
them lots of good, and they will enjoy
It. Like most doctors he hates to
take his own medicine, and the staying In bed s been, bis wife eaje, a
great affile tioo.
easy,

bctt iu th

ilu the

market.

-

Tbouwnda of arden- -

ndepmaon Ferry '

very roar anil never mlfrr
dlsapM)lutiutuI.
C'tivap tut ml.
tutea bring luatt. cot ixsvliikt rropa.
lu nay a Utile mora fur
It !
Kr.MKY 'a bKnia, Mv eeuu iter paper

everywhere, and ulway worili IL
llwn) thnlV-- t. lwujitxl Annual rraa.

I.

M.

Kit

Ut

It

Terms at Sahserlptif a

flh

Heeii N

CO., BlTKQIT, MICN.

On.'

f i(

a

iuíntí.B
l'fl.ee tu jnti.
ix

raci

ir"'0,f B,,e

I

....'.,... 'I
ubjeet to

1'iibllf hud verr Friday at

special

eo'
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When rocina comes

to

sce

Tttín may fa? a
Mr above ! tíarV an) finar,
tUmlí may howl v.:h aw.mil r.h.irwi.t
U hrn Rocina cmr to ? ii.
an 1 c!c- -r
All the wurlil serna

U3.

What was the K"'J of It, pray,
with Mout Valerh o Just opposite?-- '
"It was Idiotic." returned tho deco
rated gentleman. "At that tlLis I vas
on the staff of Admiral n Konclcre
I,o '.,nry. Vou have no conception,
sir. of all the mistakes Hint were committed during the siege of I'urls. Just
fancy"
Here the big man STillglngiy changed
over Into the coruer rent, to be nearer
tlie. leaving the pretty brum? opxslte
the fair man. nnd he went on with his
Course lu tactics wit!i broiid gestures,
pointing out to me the magnificent

I

of Vr liuitttrr!
mmsl.ir)4 In h. r
Oh, t
flow It linzrrs, loitr lime a.'tcrl
Mbrn Hifina
lu
Cladnrta wimo, and Hi word Aiet,

Ob.'tht itimlc

ryt

Oh, thf UTTOfiathr
nt nrrttnm
That n'.r ha hit rvrry onrt
flirt with uMn frrtnraa
tWivn lííwjna comea to art
Aa tbt tntu tofort the tun.

u,

t bit of harrn'i own boautr.
And to hrr what ta It bctt.
ÍAír mea na loe. nl nvwl ta duty.
hn Kimna cwrw to
On llkal da w hat bren Mm!
flood Houirkptlii;r.

ffh

A

i

RAILWAY

BT RICHARD

fí

COUCDY.

otiontioy.
ít--

í

f
I

The Saln1I.n7.nro xtntlnn Is a cny stn
tlon la the lira it of (lie city, a stonti's
tlirow from l lie Opera nml tlie boulevard. Ave minutes from the Champs
Elvxcc. 2 minutes from the Hols de
Boulogne,
la the waiting room, the
Unll of the Lot FootRteps. Ilued up
before the Ioot;lu2 offices or seeking
quetn dernrent, there nre always n lot
of pretty Iris with extra rugantly yellow hnlr crowned by marvelous hi ts.
They walk down the Rue d'Amstrr-dnm- .
their noses la the air. striking the
echoing curbstones with their little
hljjh heels and generally ourrylnji
small Iraiher hags, suppoHeil to give
them a coiinteniiuee.
Wlint a countenance! Hence trips to
or Versailles, starting from the ulove
rneutloni'd gny Ktntion. are true pleas
lire trips.
TcMterdny I was obliged to go to
and. profiting by niy experience
In pnrrls'Hi there for several years
I strolled up and down. In no haste to
Choose my eompartmeut. The railway
Ht.inillin; hlirh ubove the level of the platform, the women passen-jrerhave to practice regular gyinnns
tics to jit nbo.Mrd. and there are, therefore, nil wits of pIctureKrjue s!x'.;t3 to
be seen. lif t to speak of (services to be
rendered.
I'or the latter purjioMe the
best thins to do Is to utaud opposite
the revolving platforms. They ninUe
the Meps in lensl i fnut hliher enot'sh
to mnUe one quite dizzy climbing In. I
was on the lookout for a pretty fellow
even say thut I had
tí
traveler. I
the embarrassment of choosing. It
looks as If the Western company
lias the monopoly of gool looking ticket
holders.
I'.ut. alus! Not one of tl'.vm
was alune. Naturally I avoided cavalry
:
they u!l 1:0 to the terminua of
the line. The infantry add to the
chances of n
for they generally get oQ at Courbevole. Bt. Cloud
or Vllle d'Avray. As to the artillery
thnVa a risk to run. There Is n battery
at Suivsnes. but there are two regiments at Versailles ns well.
I was at this stage of perplexity
hen. In one of the last of the first
class coiiipartiueDts. I caught sight of
a pretty brunette to be classified
amoug the p!iii:inte brunettes velvety
eyes, fringed with long lashes, a fuint-lsharlowed upper lip and above the
left corucr of the tnouth- -a souveulr of
a bygone century a dainty little black
pa tcli thnt our gallant ancestors would
have called killing. She wore a maize
colored bcngallne bodice, trimmed with
guipure. Oa her heud was perched a
big hat with outspread white wings
that made her look like a valkyrle
but a gay. not a warlike one. teslde
her was seated a large, elderly gentleman, with big mustaches, a decoration
In his buttonhole. He had a military
air and lmioslug eyebrows and was
reading the paper. But, from time to
time, be raised suspicious eyes on her
the eyes of A proprietor defending his
domain the husband, evidently.
1 got Into the carriage and sen ted myself discreetly opposite the pair, but
Although I bad
lu the fur coruer.
made a slight bow on entering. I did
not have the good fortune to claim the
lady's attention. 8 be seemed preoccupied and kept her head out of the window, as If she were expecting some
one. The niubtached
however, returned my bow most politely.
Ilf was no doubt obliged to me for
Laving left the seat opposite him un occupied. At the moment the train was
starting a handsome blond young fellow, carrying a brief case under bis
arm. sprang luslde breathlessly. He
rapidly exchanged a smile of Intelligence with the lady and then sat down
opposite her. knee to knee.
"Look sharp." I said to myself. "Tots
Is going to turn out Interesting."
Naturally the big elderly man. absorbed In his paper, bad noticed nothing. Tbe whistle sounded, the train
started, and the fair young man, uo
donbt to appear occupied, began to
turn tbe leaves of tbe voluminous document In tbe leather caso. Bu every
now aid then be raised bis eyes, and
then It was easy to see that the lady
with the patch smiled at Lira Imperceptibly.
It would have been Impossible to lx more Imprudent, and this little maneuver, barely concealed, ran a
great risk of being discovered by the
man with the terrible eyebrows.
My "vol Is Instlnctlvelr lenient to tinman weaknesses, aud at tbe bottom of
my heart I always find a secret pleasure on learnlug that tbe corporation of
husbands counts no more victim. 80
as far s was possible 1 decided to
coinj to fie assistant- - of tbe sweet-hca-tI'v nttructlng the attention of
the lm! and Seizing tbe first slight
biro Id conversa-tlon- .
pretext. I
As we nopronched Asnteres I
a reflection that suddenly paer1
through my mind:
To think that that brMge wis cot t
Ver-rallie-

cnri-Ipg-
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CLIFTON,

L
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A GREAT OPENING- AT CLIFTON, AIU
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN
-

VEGETABLE.
Thsshntpeat. pnrestkticl hwt fhmtlv mtXIfc
I
In In Hie world
An efl?tuat spolfl for
dlMsupa of the UTcr.Mttimach and Hplen,
l.lver nil nrevont Chilli nd
IWulala
f.vsr. Msla.rlo.is FtiTrra, llowel OoaipiaitliU,
JUallcssnwia, J jndlcean 1 Mbum.
BAD BRK.ITHI
KothlnsUno unplraasnt, tiothlnf so aon
nton, mm m bsd bresth ; and In nearly avery
aaaa Itoomoa rrom tti stomach, and can ba
so aaallT oorraoKd If jrruwlll take Mlmmoni
LlT.r llulaUir. o not hpkI1 so aura a
rameriy for thla repulsiva dlaordar. II will
alao Improva your appotite, eomplazioo aud
f soarol heailb.
PURELY
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ilver ribbon
tlie Seine lil;e
foot of the green Mopes of C'otir
bevole. n:id. fnr lu the I nckgi w.ud
Paris, with lt.i homes r.ml in mouu
ments. among which Mood out the g:
ganlic silhouette cf the Arc do Tri
oinphe. dishonored I. y scntTcIdiugs, ami
the gilded dome of the Invalides.
"Uemeinber," continued the decorat
cd gentleman, "that we weie occupy
lug tbe legion r.enr Cllcby."
Hut I hardly heard him. for I raw
with terror that, prolitlng by my nia
Denver, our two lovers bad begun to
w hisper In smothered tones.
The brief
was still t'piead out oil the young man k
knees, for the looks of the thing, but II
wus easy to see Unit he 110 lunger even
cast gl.iuee at It. Aud the train sped
along, and the soldier, absorbed by his
memories, went on with his discourse
on military history that I feigned to
listen to most devoutly, so as to draw
his attelillou to the left side of the
line.
We reach El. Cloud; we enter the
tunnel, unci Id the pit eh darkueas. on
my word. I would swear llitl I heard
the sound of
kin. When we rush
out again Into the light. cast a glance
at the fair haired man. who is once
more deeply absorbed la bis case.
What do I make out ou his left nostril
but n funny little black spot! Saprls-ti- :
It is the patch, the killing patch,
that lu a thoughtless contact has loos
ened nnd passed from the lips of the
dark beauty to the nose nf her admirer.
I foresaw
horrible tragedy, for my
tactlcluti turned a questioning urn! suspicious look upon the lady, as If he had
found something altered In her appearance, he hardly knew what.
would
have given wcrlds to have bceu able to
whisper to the good looking young
uinu. "I'or heaven's sake, remove that
compromising patch ut once, or you
are betrayed!" rufurtuuaicly it was
quite out of the guest ion. seated as I
was at a distance. So it set med wiser
to recall the oiliccr's thoughts to the
war cf ISTi) and the heights of Vlro-tlaI'.ut he no longer paid any heed
to me. He chuckled ill H siuister way
behind Ills fierce mustache, gazing at
the bcptitched nose of tho fair young
man.
As for the woman, crimson, overi:e began to fan
come with tenor,
herself vloleutly. a most distressing
Eight. What was going to happen 7
What terrible sentence was the Im
plaet'Me Judge golug to pronounce 01
the guilty wretches cowering beneath
hi gaze'.' Wus I going to be obliged
to look c.a In this narrow railway carriage nt a challenge, a boxing mutch,
perhaps a butchery, a massacre?
Suddenly, to uiy Intense relief. I
caught sight of the three little yew
trees, (rimmed Into sugar loaf shape,
that guard the cut am e luto the grand
monarch's town. A guard called out:
The train
"Versailles! Versailles!"
stopped. I got out. determined to hi
to the ofllccr to see whnl would happen. Judge of my stupor on seeing t!;e
lady take the fair man's arm I'.u.l trip
along at his side, while the decorated
gentleman said to me as he saw them
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Copptr claims

should not be regarded as a trifling allmanl
In fact, nature demanda the ntmoat regularity
of tlia bowels, and any deviation from Uila
demand pavea the way often to aertoua danger. It la quit aa necessary to remove Import
accumulations from the bowela aa It la to aat
or sleep, and no halth can be expaotad wbars
aostiva habit of body prevail.

Gold and silver properties of known marit.
'lOHP Ni

B1CK ITEADACHXf
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Thla distressing affliction occurs moat
The dlaturbance of tlie alomach,
arlaing from the Imperfectly dlgeeted 00
cauaes a severe pain lu tha head,
accompanied with dlcapreesble nauaea,aua
thla oonatltute what Is popularly known as
Mick llnadanhe, for the relief of walcu take
luimuua L,lver Ileguiator.
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At lust Grace church, with Its clean
light stoue. Is reached aud the green
grass and idirubbery In front cf the
Interesting looking Gothic rectory. A
short distance below the bcud all the
Stores were wholesale.
Now they are
becoming solidly retail. lusteud of
buyers the people along the street ore
mostly shoppers.
Down there were
very few women; up here are very few
men.
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Is especially
noticeable when
Culon .square Is reached, with cable
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are faithfully portrayed in the original attl
exclusive cable dispatches which The CBlí
CAGO RECORD prints daily from the leading
capitals of the old world. This magnificent
special service is in process of being greatly
extended so as to include every important
city in Europe; and it 3 supplemented by
the full regular cable service of Th Atso
dated Press.
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The Chicago Record, alone of all Amerlcss
newspapers outside. New York city,
now prints original and exclusive
cable dispatches daily from
the leadlos capitals of Europe,
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fOrt'on of ths territory.
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cars clanging around Dead Man's
curve, lu front of Lafayette's statue.
Here, down I'ouileenih street, may be
seen shops aud shoppers of the most
virulent typo; windows which draw
women's heads around whether they
waut to look or not, causing them to
ruu you down and making them deaf
tu your aMiloglcs for It; big dry goods
stores and small millinery shops, general stores and department stores and
the places where the sidewalks arc
crowded with what Is known to the
trade as "I.ouls Fourteenth street furniture." All this accounts for there
being more restaurants now and different smells and auother feeling lu
Tns
the air. Scrllmer's.
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a. m. till midnight.

Everything clean and neat.
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COPPER PROPERTIES.

hart brands widtly knows
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they matt be well adrertised.
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Liberal

will advertise
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uitaintion Apcy.
Oneband on cut one year
liiBSBAL bus made

Urrantcnituit to

Eacb additional brand in print(straikhtt

take
Ankmard Isctrtalitr,
Sir William MacCormac. the presiletters and Sgurea)....
J
dent of the Itoyal College of Surgeons
of London, who Is best kuown to AmerKach additional brana, character, str
icans by bis many admirable works
opon asepsis and Bed Cross labors, is
or connected letter requiring an
at times quite abscutmlnded. He Is an
tndefntlguble worker uud often to save
time when studying In bis laboratory
block
8
has a llgl t luncheon served there.
Once his assistants heard hliu sigh
Ruth brand giving location of orsnd
heavily and. looking np. saw tbe doctor glaring at two glass receptacles on
bis table.
Poront wiHhlng to tubsoJibo for any períw!
on animal, or ear mark, or both.... 5
"What Is the matter, doctor?" asked
theirtubMrlpUontaU
oflloe
cao
this
leave
leal
one of the youngsters.
ill descriptive matter in addition o
"Nothing In particular," was the re- and will ruoelr tbe paper or matf&atiue
ply; "only I ana nncertaln whether I
ñama of oompuy
ddcti, raig Md
drank the beef tea or that compound ibo poatollo
I am working on."
d
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SUBSCRIPTIONS

ANY PERIODICAL

AND
PASSFNGER
SERVlCj
The direct throtiRh line from Arizona and New Meilco to all points
is
the north, south and bcuiricatst. Low Altitude.
Perfect Patsenger aervlct
Through cara. No
Latcht lattetn l'uüoiar Buütt Slteper
.
Handsome New Chair Curs. Scuta free. Speed, safety aud rotufvri
otad
bloed.
For particular address
B. T. DARItKSIIIKE,
B. W. CDETI8
8. W.F.&P.A..
T. F.&p.Á,
E. P. TOENLA,

6. P, A T. A., ialias Texa.

